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Senator Sanborn, Representative Tepler, and members of the Joint Standing Committee on 

Health Coverage, Insurance and Financial Services, my name is Dorma Deblois and I’m a 

resident of Hallowell. For the past five years, I have served as the President and CEO of 
MaineHealth Care at Home. MaineHealth Care at Home offers a full range of skilled home 
health services to children and adults that includes nursing care, nutritional counseling, 

emotional support, palliative care, rehabilitative therapies, and telehealth, as well as a full range 

of community health and wellness programs throughout our service area. We provide care seven 
days a Week -- with 24/7 on-call services -~ throughout York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Knox, 
Waldo, Sagadahoc and southern Oxford County. We also provide hospice services in Knox, 
Waldo and Lincoln counties with short-term hospice care and respite services at the Sussman 

House, a hospice facility located in Rockpoit, Maine. I’m here today on behalf of MaineHealth 
Care at Home and the Home Care and Hospice Alliance, the trade association for home care and 
hospice providers, of which we are a member, that serve more than 20,000 people every year 
across our State to testify in support of LD 1263, An Act Regarding Telehealth. 

At MaineHealth Care at Home we have been developing a successful telehealth program since 
we received a federal grant in 2001 to work with patients who had congestive heart failure and 
COPD. The goals back then are the same as they are today: provide high-quality evidence-based 
specialty care to high-risk patient populations, improve coordination of care and communication 

with healthcare providers and support effective care management and treatment protocols and 

integrate delivery of services across the health care system. 

Over that time, our telehealth program gradually expanded to cover a broader service area and 

additional disease groups. With the technology available today, We provide each patient in the 
telehealth program with a 4G tablet. The tablet is pre-loaded with a video education, health 
assessments, a direct telephone and video visit capacity. It provides real-time patient data, 

promotes adherence to treatment plan and engagement in self-care activities. Our patients can 
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immediately access their caregiver, clinician or tech support. The tablet receives patient data 
input that can track activity, diet, vital signs, weight and medications. Our caregivers and 
clinicians receive alerts to intervene if the patient is at increased risk for urgent care or hospital 
readmission. Most significantly, our telehealth program empowers patients to change the way 
they view their medical condition and to develop lasting healthy behaviors in a way that 
medicine has never allowed them to before. 

Patient adherence, which is the degree to which patients follow clinical standards of care, is 
consistently better than 80%, and as high as 87%. We do regular patient satisfaction surveys to 
get feedback on whether the telehealth equipment easy to use, how invested patients are with 
their care and if they would recommend the use of the telehealth program to a family member or 
friend. On a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being strongly agree and 5 being strongly disagree, our 
patients’ answers consistently land at an average of 1.8 to 1.9. The vast majority are very 
satisfied with the telehealth program. 

We support LD 1263 because our health insurance construct needs to embrace the innovative, 
cost saving and patient centered changes that telehealth has already introduced — and will 
continue to introduce — in how we can care for our elder adults. The time to embrace these 
improvements is now. Our population is getting older and we cannot hire enough people to meet 
the demand. Today, the Maine Medical Center has 620 vacant positions. Next door in the Idea 
and Business Committee, the Home Care and Hospice Alliance is testifying on a bill to increase 
the nurse education loan forgiveness program, because by 2025 Maine will be short more than 
2,700 RNs. 

We have limited health care resources. Where we have the opportunity to use those resources in 
a way that provides better medical results to a broader group of people at a lower cost, we ought 
to make every effort to support it. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify. I would be happy to answer any questions and hope to 
be present at your work session. 
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A Case Study for Sustaining Telehealth in the Home Health Industry 
Mia Millefoglie, VP Development & Marketing 

MaineHealth Care at Home 

Challenges Facing Home Health Agencies 

In 2015, 11,400 home health agencies from across provided skilled care to 

3.4 million people with a cost to Medicare of $17.8 agencies hold a unique 

position under Medicare to provide a full range ofsliilled services‘1‘i _n§l,t1ding nursing, physical 

therapy, occupational therapy, speech-languagegpathology, and social homebound 

patients who require care for acute, chronic, or website 

references home health care as health car7é§Q§is,, ,usually less expensive, more 

convenient, and just as effective as care get: nursing facility. 
9:1 

We also know that of to remain in the 

comfort of home and AARP found that over three-quarters of its 

to age in place and to receive care at 

home institutional the evidence that home health care is the most cost- 

effective carel13?a§1ong seniors, the industry continually adjusts to 

payment reform on eligibility for the home health benefit. 
/1i‘ -;'3;1=“-v;‘:?:;'*

' 
.-f ,; .1, .;.P;'j, 1;.-j,.j,5_;/ 

Home health increasing pressure to meet the care needs of a rapidly 

increasing elderly population with inherent chronic conditions. In 2012, 117 million people, 

representing almost half of all adults in the United States, had one or more chronic health 

conditions.3 According to the CDC, 71% of all health care spending in the US is associated with 

care for individuals With more than one chronic conditionf‘ Among chronic conditions, heart
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failure is the leading cause of hospitalization among elders in the United States and exceeds $17 

billion for total Medicare expenditures. 5 Medicare hospital expenditures for heart failure 

approximates Medicare expenditures for the entire home health industry.6 The impact from 

chronic conditions will escalate in proportion to the number of Americans over the age of 65, 

which is projected to increase to more than 20% by 2030, a figure‘ substantially greater than the 

2017 estimate of 15.6%. 7 

Coupled with these challenges are the aims of ‘:£i“évo1v"i'i' 1gf {accountable care enviromnent 

to demonstrate cost savings, to improve qualityihleasures, decrease of avoidable hospital 

readmissions, and reduce emergent care. Home agencies recognizeiithiitgngeeting these 

goals is complex work, as variables medicationi?fijaiiagement, biometric symptom 

monitoring, and compliance with health:regi iiiie§ns,t ¢;,often easily controlled in the home 

environment. However, can and quality-measure 

outcomes by toolsiioiftechnolo 

(RPM) that allows individuals, 

to securely to a provider in a 

separate The statistics and, if necessary, intervene with the 

patient and augfiie_”rit _,care accordingly. This fonn of interaction benefits the provider due to the 

inherent cost reductioiii 
3§tl;,at 

fewer visits and less time required by clinicians 

providing care. RPM scope of care to individuals that cannot easily access 

healthcare, and as a result provide services to those without quick or convenient access to in- 

person care.
'



Remote Patient Monitoring: An Evidenced Based Model of Care 

Evidence in support of RPM services is widespread. An extensive meta-analysis of 

studies by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) focused on the use of RPM 

in the management of chronic cardiovascular and respiratory conditions and found “the most 

consistent benefit has been reported when telehealth is used forilgpmmunication and counseling 

or remote monitoring in chronic conditions such as and respiratory disease, with 

improvements in outcomes such as mortality, qualityA_o:f:?li3fe, and;i§iretductions in hospital 

admissions.” 8 Considering the broad scope it would assume that RPM is 

a beneficial addition to normative care in most 

A California-based study the and 180-day rates 

of patients with COPD and/or HF eventiii/ii 
Tli:§;l;r;researchers reported, “Program 

patients showed 50% in 180-day re- 

admission no difference in ED utilization. 

Patients functional status improved by program 

end.” in 3()"ld;aiy:e r§if:e-admission rates shows that RPM 

is very effective reducing the rate of re- 

admission. 
"'-11:1-i>>>., ‘Y;i;ili;I:il;1'/

y 

MaineHealth Care at Case Study 

MaineHealth Care at Home (MHCAH) is an early adopter of telehealth with more than 

seventeen years’ experience with integrating technology in the delivery of home health care. For 

MHCAH, the state’s demographic profile served as the initial catalyst to incorporate telehealth as 
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a method to expand access to care across a large and predominantly rural service region that held 

the largest elderly population in any one region of Maine. 

According to the US Census, Maine has the oldest population in the country, with a 

median age of 43 compared to 37 for the United States.7 In Maine, healthcare challenges are 

compounded by adverse trends in chronic disease, a p1'edomina;jrtly rural landscape, and 

significant levels of poverty. America’s Health report found that 

cardiovascular deaths in the state of Maine increased fi‘onili 215.'4Zl,Q0,000 to 227.4/ 100,000 over 

three years, from 2014 to 2017. This increase, per greater 

than the reported increase in the nation’s cumulatiitaycardiov pasyeular death these three 

years of 3.2 persons per 100,000.10 evidence the fact 

that Maine communities are to cardiovascular events leading to death. 

Maine also is states ages 85 and older, have 

poverty rates 50 

In isiting Nurses) launched southern Maine’s 

first with fi'om Rural Utilities Services-USDA. 

This videéfignonitoring units, augmented with traditional home 

health services,"to:fpatients with advanced congestive heart failure in remote areas of 

Maine. Early results in costly hospital re-admissions and high patient 

satisfaction rates; however,:‘§‘~5‘l:§i1y-in” from clinician staff and the physician community presented 

challenges to expansion. Recognizing the need to secure engagement, the agency launched an 

outreach campaign to the medical community and migrated to a new platform that offered a 

simplified installation process, patient-friendly color touch monitors, and portals for the 

exchange of information with healthcare providers.



From 2007 through 2014, MHCAH sustained its telehealth efforts through grants from 

USDA-RUS and local foundations that provided funds to deploy telehealth units to more than a 

thousand patients with advanced chronic disease. Consistently, telehealth patients experienced 

significantly lower rates of hospitalization, lower rates of emergent care, and improved ability to 

manage their chronic conditions when compared to home health;-patients who did not receive 

telehealth. During this period, MHCAH collaborated in ect with MaineHealth, a not- 

for-profit health system in Maine, on a Home Diuretici1PrEitocol*1'for,;y§lea1t Failure. The project 

aimed to demonstrate that interventions to avo_id;p’hoispitalizations safely and 

effectively in the home. Interventions included care with 

telemonitoring services and IV resulted in loW€Fhospital re- 

admission rates from 20.5% to 10%.” central to the success of this 

program as it overload and unstable 

vital signs at the proj a iiiilestone for solidifying a 

telehealth healthcare providers that mandated the 

H ' ‘ 

the and equipment challenges that led to an 

expedited and a to Health Recovery Solutions (HRS). This platform 

utilizes an android wireless monitoring devices, self—assessment features, 

medication compliance moidiiles, disease-specific educational video clips, and the ability for 

patients to quickly connect via voice or video to monitoring nurses. Caregivers and assigned 

family members can view the patient’s activity in the program as a measure of engagement. To 

further advance its work on provider coordination and communication, MHCAH finalized an 
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HL7 integration with EPIC—MaineHealth’s shared electronic medical record——for the 

transmission of demographics and biometrics. 

In its first year with HRS, the agency achieved a 75% reduction in overall 30-day hospital 

readmissions. Telehealth patients (N. 478) experienced an average rate of 4.2% for hospital 

readmissions compared to the state average of 16.6% for hospitalization Within a thirty-day 

period. Primary diagnoses included congestive heart obstructive pulmonary 

disease, diabetes, and post-surgical cardiac patients, engagement, patients spent 

an average of 24.6 minutes a day watching videos, ansvviil eliriivifigvljteach-back questions, 

reviewing biometric data, participating in videoiicialls, and accessing their care plan. 

In 2017, MHCAH expandeditsjgtelpehealth effoi‘ts’f§;nf:di’emolled 725 patients who realized 

30-day hospital admissions in the per compared to non- 

telehealth patients In theiiayerage daily adherence for 

patients taking 85%. Patieijt>'satisfactioiiscores were in ranges of 3.35 — 

4.0 (fO1l1’ of-iise, willingness to recommend and how 

telehealthiisi helping 
M 
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A 2014 se1'viole's"e€ind accounting organization, 

entitled and specifically addressed the issue of 
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oppoitfiijit§§;to‘l;éverage virtual health tools to support the
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effective The following table shows savings 
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impact of Virtual Health ——- Examples of Remote Monitoring and Remote ICUs 

transmitted to a central hub either based on patient input or automatilly. The central hu continuously ana yzes e a an uses pre rc e r ms 
changes in patient condition. it also acts as a ‘helpline’ to initiate virtual visits/consults. sends reminders for follow-up it needed. and performs drug management and 

§ Remote HomelMobiie Monitoring 
Health monitoring equipment such as blood pressure monitor, glucomeler, ECG. is connected to a mobile/home network. Patient parameters from these devices get 

-e b i th d ta d cl‘ tiv algo ith to determine 

QM-6f§ health education functions. Below is an example of use of Remote Monitoring technology tor Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) patients 

���������� 

Pm-impiemefiiaflflfi ' 

National 30-Day orrrgmote hem‘; 0 Reduction in expected Total cost savings tor avoided Up to 75 / Readmission Rate 0, mob“ ° 
readmission: from readmlsslons' |n¢;,e¢q cos! 

monitoring Reduction in savings from 24°/o rnodmlssions 240 ‘[0 60 $1.4M 110 $2.2M reduced need or 

U and + reallocation of 
Average L08 tor [Q F0! WHY Reduction in expected LOS resources and 

CHF p 
V _ 

° 
L000 “ma; "om Total cost savingsjor shortened 

improved bod 
Redivflvfl In CHF L05 

utilization 
_ 

LB"!!! 0? 51°)’ admissions 5 3 days 
(ms) 

5,300 t0 3,975 to $3_oM 
Source: Detoitte Analysis 
' Based on total cost of CHF readmission for hospitals between $8,000 to $12,000; Savings are indicative only: impact of initiative can vary 
significantly based on demographics, condition addressed, use ol tecturology and operational structure 

Although MHCAH did not conduct studies on its telehealrtliéifitumritiatives, internal 

comparisons were completed on hospitalization in 201 A: All 

Medicare patients on traditional gcrviccs and B: Medicare patients on 

traditional home health services supplcméntcgd with A realized an average rc- 

hospitalization rate '30-day an average re- 

hospitalization rate of his $475,000 in avoided hospitalization 

compared the agency’s average rate 

for emergency care for on home health services at 14.5% against the 

average rate for traditional home health services supplemented with 
1; .- .- 

3 .02, 

telehealth. This comperigon $318,500 in savings based on $2,818 as the average rate of 

emergency care in Maine‘:£%}§?§1}§j§;{‘*‘#" 

Reimbursement Challenges and Opportunities for the Home Health Industry 

Despite the success and the opportunities for advancing telchcalth, the limitation in 

reimbursement is a significant barrier for the home health industry. Among govenuncnt payers,



Medicare is the most restrictive and offers limited coverage for telehealth in the home health 

environment. In its payment policy, Medicare defines eligible telehealth services as “interactions 

between a healthcare professional and a patient via real-time audio-video technology." 
15 

Although Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) acknowledges “effective adoption and use 

of health information exchange and health IT tools will be essential . . . [to] improve quality and 

lower costs,” home health agencies were ineligible for grams that allowed other 

healthcare providers to support the significant cost of 
16 As a result, home 

health agencies absorb the associated costs in telehealth, their efforts 

through federal and local grants, and/or offset operations. 

Proposed changes for 2019 the is changinggiid would offer 

significant opportunities for the home recognizes RPM when it 

is a part of the home care foiiiijeperson care; however, the 

cost of RPM is not under Healthli:iP:ro‘ spective Payment System 

under a must subsidize RPM when 

for to the regulations at 42 CFR 409.46 that would allow 
<;@.>;:::~.r;,- 

. 

‘1<~<» ;»-1"; 

home health to care ‘planning process with RPM and report these 

associated costs as expenses in the cost report. As such, RPM would not be 

considered a billable servicéiiitself, but would be part of the comprehensive service that is billable 

as a whole. This change would have important implications for assessing home health costs 

relevant to the Medicare payment model, as the cost-efficiency of RPM would now be more 

pronounced.
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Effective January 2018, CMS also began reimbursing providers for RPM services under 

CPT code 99091. This decision to directly subsidize RPM services on a monthly recurring basis 

signifies another shift in the Way Medicare policy views this service. Although the application of 

the code only benefits physicians directly, the American Medical Association’s Editorial Panel 

has determined that this code (CPT 99091) is outdated in its applicability to modem RPM 

technology and has begun Working on an update or 

State Medicaid Programs 

In reviewing reimbursement under Medicaidéljthe definition of its coverage 

varies widely across the United l 7, the Telemedicine Association released 

an updated analysis of state-to-state telehealth services. States 

were assigned a letter for in‘ngeetmg thirteen standards that 

included parity in reimbursement, eligible 

teclmologiesgzyinigrpied andleligible providers. Maine is included in the ll 

states as seen in the map below.“
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3“2l5lstiates have some sort of parity law requiring 

private cover se£v'i§§§y;@t reimbursement levels comparable to in—pers0n 

services. health including Cigna, American Well, and Doctor on Demand 

are collaborating companies to offer interactive video care services 

primarily through physician§:§l"Other insurance plans model their coverage similar to Medicare 

guidelines; therefore, excluding “store and forward" and restricting telehealth use only to live 

interaction between physician or practitioner at the distant site and the beneficiary at the 

originating site. Despite advances in the commercial market, the coverage provisions generally
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do not apply to home health agencies. Holland Hospital Home Health in Michigan and Catholic 

Health in Buffalo, New York are securing reimbursement for beneficiaries enrolled with 

BlueCross & Blue Shield. Health Recovery Solutions (HRS), a leader in RPM platforms, reports 

that among its clients, encompassing sixty home health agencies and several health networks 

with more than 15,000 patients, only two home health agencies_,arj_e securing reimbursement for 

telehealth services. These clients have a high reliance on to support their efforts. 

With a mounting necessity to adopt new technolo emerging value-based 

payment system, the lack of insurance ¢@v@rag¢j;g51& enormous obstacfleffor home health 

ag€I1C1€S. l§_7/ff,- 
, _,;;:{: ::¥:§:?_:-;:§' i' 

;; , 

MHCAH’s Current Model of 

Despite the reimbursement, its telehealth services 

primarily through describes the course of 

funding
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requires frequefitipijoposals and score on measures related to need, rurality and 

poverty. Although populations benefit greatly from telehealth teclmology, 

RUS-USDA funds are notileiferaged for those in non-rural areas who may present significant 

barriers to accessing healthcare. Securing grant funds required ongoing investment of resources 

that, at times, competed With other agency priorities. In addition, MHCAH experienced several 

years Without new grant funds that diminished its scope and decreased the number of patients 

sewed through telehealth. What can be concluded is that organizations are likely to encounter 
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obstacles when relying on granting foundations or government entities to maintain a successful 

telehealth program. 

Advocacy 

MHCAH believes that organizations need to engage a team who is committed to 

expanding their role and developing their skills for of telehealth services. 

Equally important are advocacy efforts from senioijyylpeadersi who’?f§anivchampion the value and 

benefits of telehealth to local, state, and nationalfstakeholders. At a organizations 

who are leveraging the tools of telehealth shouldii5b%ef_active members of and national 

trade organizations. v 

b 

if 

/C555’ 

Donna DeBlois, Chief the President of the Homecare 

and Hospice Alliance efforts with the Department 

of Health and home health agencies to 

submit she has advocated for the Fostering 

sponsoredeéby Senator John Thtme from South Dakota. 

We adviseiiagencies are to the wealth of resources offered by organizations 

such as American Telehealth Association and National Consortium of Telehealth Resource 

Centers‘ ,. 

Partnerships and Collaborations t 

In June 2016, MHCAH collaborated with Avesta Housing and the Caleb Group— 

two housing organizations in southern Maine—in a partnership to improve the health and well- 

being of their elderly and disabled residents. An incentive program through Maine State Housing



offers tax credits for housing projects that build the infrastructure and space for a telehealth 

office. This partnership launched Connected Care Clinics offering on-site, pre-scheduled video 

visits with a nurse to conduct multi-dimensional individual health/risk assessments to ascertain 

health challenges, goals, needs, and deficits including psychosocial/behavioral health concerns. 

Nurses offer biometric screening, support implementation of current prescribed therapies and 
,--:5:?:5;T§iri‘F;">' 

education, identify and support residents in reaching goals, educate on the 

use of telehealth, and provide education and referral services. This 

project incorporates a telehealth kiosk that to mor1itoir:':i i'i€iin,V 

;fi 
c,l,. ‘;ftransmit biometric data 

and voice/video chat with remote nurses at Week. kiosk 

r ,. >:“ .7 >1 ‘:,*,»:.> r_~ . 

utilizes the HRS monitoring in a to ensure accessiiiiiiiith attention to 

protecting the users privacy. The assist seniors and disabled people 

with multiple chronic to skills and health status 

through access to are negotiated and reimbursed 

thmlgh 

success home health agencies are advised to align with 

affiliated the federal regulatory limitations for telehealth 

-'L,~' i.'fI~,' 
.“ 
.>i ',,fj‘:::‘j;::;f:f," 

reimbursement, seek that are flexible and scalable, advocate with state and 

industry leaders to champioiiiprovisions for telehealth reimbursement in the private insurance 

market, aggressively pursue federal, state, and private grant opportunities, develop fee-for- 

service initiatives with community providers, articulate the value proposition to its affiliated
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health system, and creatively engage a more diverse profile of patients to gain the benefits and 

access to health inherent with telehealth. 

‘Medicaregov. What ’s Home Health Care? https:Jfwww.medicare.gov/whatymedicare-covers/home-healtlr 
carefhome-health-care-what-isit-what-to-expecthtml. Accessed July 17, 

2 Barrett L. Home and community preferences of the 45+ 
https11/‘ wwwaarp.orgfcontent/dam/aarpiresearch/surveys_statistics,§il%20lSiliorne-community- 
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